
From: compliance@libdems.org.uk 
Date: Wed, 28 Feb 2024 at 10:00
Subject: Compliance Training Day 28 - Frequently Asked Questions

Dear Chairperson / Treasurer,

On the penultimate day of the February Compliance
Challenge, we bring you a Q&A on donation
reporting. Please read on for answers to ten
common queries.

Frequently Asked Questions

1) What are the donation reporting thresholds?

It is mandatory for treasurers to declare any
donations or gifts valued at £500 and above and
check they are from permissible donors.

It is recommended (for internal and audit purposes)
that you record items valued over £100 on
Lighthouse. It is not compulsory to include them in
the monthly report, so a nil return may be submitted
(provided there are no donations of £500 or more).
You do not need to check whether such a donation
has come from a permissible source, though it’s
good practice to do this anyway for larger amounts.



2) How do I get help with
Lighthouse?

For Lighthouse issues, please
consult:

The user manual

Your local Lighthouse superuser(s)

Raise a problem report within Lighthouse

support@libdems.org.uk

Your Chairperson - since they’re jointly
responsible for Compliance, they should have
the necessary user access to submit returns if
the Treasurer is unable to do so by the monthly
deadline (10th).

3) PPERA only covers donations above £500, so
why do we have to include items that
are £500 too?

Whilst the law states “over £500,” the Compliance
Team specifies £500 and over. This is because the
Lib Dems need to demonstrate to the Electoral
Commission that we’re checking donors are not
deliberately engineering payments of exactly £500
to get around the law and evade permissibility
checks.

https://links.liberal.democrat/u/click?_t=5a7a8221ed964014b4d9b5f8c7e17551&_m=bd32936692dc48f1af401bcdc8dca102&_e=oXhPQBymyV0yYNqPCIf28ETFmHTjr5Mnebin1ZVgjXsAp2uw41ombm7G1d9jMmTfIT1IOOSTzhIyO73QT8kw5YyD57o_GEjD7Vs-kALWDKv6cJANSuAQWZgsrP6wKMWo_WEWmx5ki74wyude9De4vmGyMMekiuJrR0DYUL4XeSndjA4LurQEPxNa2_0AMft-fK67eOFxzlQV3VHrb1bJ2lIVuG-K5u-xbUfDHauJMrHXY2SUwZoWRaxBY4InOANq
mailto:support@libdems.org.uk


IMPORTANT: the Electoral Commission's advice is
not given with individual treasurers in mind. The
Compliance Team is your first point of contact,
so do let us know if you have any questions.

4) How do I record a donor’s total contributions
over a year?

Treasurers should treat donations as separate items
and not combine them.

The only exception is if they are from the same
donor on the same day (thus report as a single
donation to the local party).

Treasurers are required only to record donations as
received, no need to keep track of a
cumulative/running total for the year.

Aggregation is dealt with at our end so treasurers
are to report as above and leave the rest to us.

The Electoral Commission requires HQ (the
Compliance Team) to be responsible for aggregation
and have processes in place to track reported
donations across all the accounting units of the
Liberal Democrats (local/regional/state/federal
parties and organisations).



5) How do I report a donation from a company /
organisation?

For Limited Companies, all three conditions must
be met to be a permissible donor:

1. Search the Companies House website for
their Registration Number

2. Check their Registered Office is in GB & NI

3. Provide evidence that they are actively trading

For Council Groups - the address needs to be that
of the Council Offices.

For others, please
email: compliance@libdems.org.uk

6) We have a potential donor who wishes to
remain anonymous. What can we do?

It is not possible to keep a donation / donor's identity
secret, as they must be recorded for legal reasons.

This should be explained to the prospective
benefactor - if they insist on anonymity (i.e. their

https://links.liberal.democrat/u/click?_t=5a7a8221ed964014b4d9b5f8c7e17551&_m=bd32936692dc48f1af401bcdc8dca102&_e=oXhPQBymyV0yYNqPCIf28OphNPAhgCQ8rmg9LdexhqMgCQo1-zPBcVnp4qa5sdiE1wQXP-NF5QHVe7ql6dntE0QAJPCZNK3zcuSF2pv1KYq3ChyJRhBpkFaFvgza2lZVEBWOwaFOviqQfrIfZYXYq617d7uVwV29-GqtmkkTQjy5hD-Y3XtsYoUr664kRjzRxXPh_E-uxRQ9io907PWffnLPWx3V41wf7SxQZIe3Mur_mSHVi9bQ98EMEPfjlhf4
mailto:compliance@libdems.org.uk


donation details not be reported to the Electoral
Commission), then you would have to return / reject
the donation(s).

Conspiracy to disguise a donation is a criminal
offence - including discussing with the donor
ways to make donations below the mandatory
reportable threshold so they are not declared.

Regardless of the amount (and especially when it's
a significant contribution), it's safer not to accept the
donation(s) where the patron does not wish for their
identity to be revealed.

7) How do I deal with online donations?

Donations received via a Fleet webpage are
automatically entered into Lighthouse for you.
However, you still need to carry out a
permissibility check for donations of £500 or more.

NOTE: donations are paid over to your local party /
group once a month, together with the membership
rebate, minus transaction fees.

Please consult Lighthouse (Finances >
Membership Rebates) for a summary of this, as
well as the Tech Team’s guide.

Queries about online donations should be directed
to: support@libdems.org.uk.

https://links.liberal.democrat/u/click?_t=5a7a8221ed964014b4d9b5f8c7e17551&_m=bd32936692dc48f1af401bcdc8dca102&_e=oXhPQBymyV0yYNqPCIf28N3MGWwXdz6X_f27fjS8BmGFcIasnpVqOws7XT1C7i4t1fYC7oHyn_AZZ5IAxGBtLsesBqFvhLorV2ri7QyachwSsOgAinSl266H4uSKou42CxjZDIwoA4frugbC3K8_p7sRm4s_8PFJXRW3SU_S1izK2RMWTuEb1CcV6v06YEP_rv6n5jEW4i2MG1mc-rMGTGUbDKlOJaQlGwANDYDllXzuo-oOX69TiEoLlGTSywFKimZIu_0fo7wDt9JacY0aTnBThx54rSeamoPC7Zj_KhjXwtOEKYEkw7yzhYOpzRRg
http://support@libdems.org.uk/


8) Which boxes should I tick when declaring my
monthly return?

→ For nil returns - Box 1 needs to be ticked (or all
three)

→ For reporting donations - Box 2 should be
chosen (or you can tick Boxes 2 and 3)

→ For reporting loans - Box 3 must be marked as
a minimum

▢   I certify that this Accounting Unit did not receive
any recordable or declarable donations or credit
facilities during the month of this PPERA record
(stated above) [NIL RETURNS]

▢   I certify that this is a true and accurate record of
all transactions covered by PPERA for my
Accounting Unit for the above period [REPORTED
DONATIONS]

▢   I certify that this is a true and accurate record of
any changes to regulated credit facilities during the
above period [LOANS etc]



9) Why is the status of my donation report
showing as “submitted” but not “approved”?

The approved status is something we sometimes
use internally - so long as it's showing as
either submitted or approved, it’s fine as we treat
them as the same. Once a return has been sent
through to us, your job is done.

10) I’m a Treasurer and will
be away so I’ll miss the next
deadline. Can I just complete
the monthly declaration upon
my return?

No - as the Chairperson has
joint legal responsibility for Compliance, they
should be submitting PPERA reports in the
Treasurer’s absence.

As always, if you have any questions, please
contact: compliance@libdems.org.uk

mailto:compliance@libdems.org.uk


Best wishes,

Nazmin Khan (she/her)
Compliance and Data Protection
Administrator
Liberal Democrats

You can find resources from the recent Treasurer
Training Day by clicking here:

View Resources  ➜

And you can view all the emails from the February
Compliance Challenge so far by clicking here:

View previous emails  ➜

You are receiving this email as you are listed as an Officer of an accounting unit for the Liberal
Democrats.

As these emails contain details of your legal responsibilities as part of this role you are not able to opt out
of these emails from our Compliance Team. If you think there has been an error and you shouldn't have
received this email, please contact compliance@libdems.org.uk.

Published and promoted by Mike Dixon on behalf of the Liberal Democrats, 1 Vincent Square, London,
SW1P 2PN.
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